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The CAITÂDIAN IILLUSTRÂTED NEWS je pub. ti
lished by TEE BtTELAND-DE5BÂBÂTs LirEo-
GRÂPUIO AND PUBLIBsENi COMPANY on the
followig conditions: $4.00 per annum in ad-
vance, $4.50 if not paid strictly in advance. ,t]
$3.00 for clergymen, school.teachers and post- a
masters, in advance.

te be addressed to G. B. BuRLAND, General
Manager.

Ail literary corresponden ce, contributions,a
&c., to bé addressed to the Editor.

When an answer îe required, stamp for return
postage must be encloed

City subscribers are requested to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal E
card, any irregalarity in the delivery of their
papers.

Complcte arrangements bave been made to
present our readers with illustrations of the
Arrivai and Reception of Their Excellencies

THE MARQUIS 0F LORNE
AND

PRINOIESS LOUISE t
at Halifax, Montreai and Ottawa. The next
two or three numrbers Of the CANADIAN ILLtTs-
TRATF.D NIEWS Wili therefore pioVe Of excep-E
tional interest. In the next number we shall E
give views of the Halifax and Montreal reccp-
tions.. Meantinie, our subscribers snd agents
may look out for their supply.

BENEATII THE WAVE.
This interesting story le now proceeding in

large instalments through our coiumns, and the
interest of the plot deepens with every number.
It should be remembered that we have gone
to the expense of purchasing the sole copyright
of this fine work for Canada, and we trust that
our readers wiil show their appreciation of this
fact by renewing their subscriptions and urging
their friends to open subscriptions with the
NEws.

CANABIAN ILIIJSIBATIO EWSl'
Mûjnireal, Saturday, Nov. 30, 1878.

À INATIOYV'k WELCOAIE.

The issue of the present number of this
journal is alrnost simultaneous with the
arrivai on our shores of our new Governor-
General, the Marquis of LoRNE, and his
royal consort, the Princess LouisE. . The
noble vessel whichi bore them from Liver-
pool wvas rnoored in Halifax harbour on the
evening of laut Saturday, where a magni-
ficent welcorne was extended to theni, and
within a few days they will have p'assed
through Montreal to their permanent resi-
dence ini Ottawa. The two latter cities
will have the honour of extending formai
roception is, and » hile, if circurnatances had
allowed it, overy city, town and hamiet on
the lino of travel would have turned out to
do them bornage, it is somie satisfaction
that both the commercial motropolis and
the political capital a"-e abundantly able
and willing to represent the affection and
fealty of the whole Dominion. Within
the measure of our capabilit 'ies we intend
recording pictorially the progre,,s of their
Excellencios froni the sea to the banks of
the Ottawa, rnaking a beginning in the
present number, and our distant readers
will then have an opportunity of witness-
ing at least on paper what they were de-
nied a sight of in person. What is a duty
on our part will prove a pleasuro te thon-
sanda of our friends, and in this way ail of
uà shail have had a part in welcoming the
rincas_ and theàMrqustoor ont.
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tire. Lord DUFFERIN left the Canadians
in the best cf patriotic moods, te which
he himielf greatly contribnted. It is true
that the standard ho set np is an exception-
Lily high eue, but we ruako no deubt
that the Marquis cf LORNE -will be able
to maintain himsebf at, at ieast, thE> samie
elevaticu, aided by the prestige, the graces
and the recegnized abilities of Her Royal
Uighness.

Furtherruore the country has opened a
aew politicai chapter. One administrative
era is terminated, the generai elections
bave taken place, and a new government
is juat beginning te move into the grooves
of office. This simplifies the situation
for the Governor-Geineral. Aillho will
hiave te do ià te take bis place at the head
of the new order cf thing8. What change
may be in store in the future is unknowu,
but for the present, thora are few compli-
cations in the way cf Our new ruions.
What will 'astly facilitate their adminis-
tration is the universal. sympathy and
affection cf the Canadian people upon
whom they can reby in any and every
emergency. The welcome which is naow
echoiug throughout the land on their
arrivai is only the expression cf the lcyalty
with which they will ho cheered and
strengthened throughout their terni of
office.

ART CON VERSA ZIONE.

The second Conversazione connected
with MRS. LOVELL's Art classes teck place
on Friday evening, the 2 2nd instant.
There was a barge attendance cf con-
noissenra and other lovera of the fine arts.
A very interestiug and able paper was
read by Mn. Thos.- D. King, upen Prints
and Engraving. The firet part cf the
paper was chiefly confiued te the different
modes of engraviug upon steel sud copper
plates from which impressions or Ilprints"'
are taken, and the mystenies of Etching,
Dry point, Mezzotinto, iDotting, Stippling,
Aqua Tinta, sud Lithography were iucidly
explained. Thon followed a description
cf wood engraviug, and references were
made te the revival cf weed engraving
by Bewick, te whem a just tnibute wa8
paid, as a man whose works will be
admired'us long as truth sud nature shahl
continue to charm, and as an engraver on
woed whose ingenuity as an artiat, in the
departmnent cf natural histery hoe seiected
for bis burin, namely, British Birds, has
neyer been excelled. A wniter in 11,Black-
wcod's Magazine" fer June, 1828, thus
apostrophizes the genius that dweit on the
banks of the Tyne :-" Matchlesa, inimit-
able Bewick! Hie bocks are nover eut of
place or time. Happy oid rman! The de-
light cf childhood, mauhood, decaying
age ! A moral in every tail-piece, a sermon
in every vignette." The conscientions
love cf art, 'which. ought te hoe an on-
nobling study and the meat uneordid cf
ail puranits, was exeruplified in Lucas van
Leyden, who was se jealous cf hie just
fame, that, in working off impressions froru
bis plates, ho always destrcyed sncb as did
net fuhiy satisfy his own ides cf perfection;
sud aise in John Taylor Wedgwood, a rela-
tive cf the famous old Josiab, the potter,
Wbo would nover engrave a portrait, if the
Original ciù painting or drawiug was net
life-like. Mn. King said that if the en-
gravera cf the present day followed tbese
exampieS, we shouid net have our anction
recrus glutted with nints frm ern nout,
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pate art from its incongruous alliance with from what ancient sources come these beloved
commercial spéculations, and coutended stories. Mary Hallock Foote ésupplies a short
that the <'bries of art ought to be souglit article, illustrated by herseif, about the children

of a Mexican mining.camp. There is an account
for their own sako, thougli he was afraid of -"Mistletoe.Gathering in Normandy, " with a
that a return te the puror and noblor prin- picture by W.- J. Hennessy. Ernest Ingersol
ciples which actuated the old engraversatsndl>seat about "ISuakes and Birds."

mutbe by the influence of some better thAnd rS e explains and ilinstrates some of
mustoner she had seen through the micro-

spirit than that which now walks the scope. The serial story,"« A Jolly -Fellowship,"
earth. The good old engravera considered by Frank R. Stockton, carnies its readers
it necessary, in order to duly exorcise their through a - Joily"- installment of fun and travel

proessonte cqureas grundwork, 'n the sunny south-land, and adds te its ownprofssio, t acqireas grrund attractionsý six telling pictures, two of which
the moat important qualities that go te represent actuai scene la Savannahi and St.
form a painter ; they thought it indispens- Augustine, visited by Will and Rectos. As for
able te muke themselves proficient in the -"'Haif a Dozen Housekeepers, " their winter
drawing. Our modem engravera are leas fun and frolic and laughable acrapes continue,

senstiv of hei reptatons hauweretheand the text 18 enliveued by three fine pictures
senitie o teirreptaton thn wre hefrom the peîmcil of Frederick Dielman. The

old masters. As Mr. KINc's paper wîll, young folks themselves contribute Ireatly te the
probblyapper inprit, w wil conentinterest of the depaitments, IIJack.in-tbe-Pul-

prbaly, apph tear inprin passai e cotent "IIljetter-Box," and IIRiddle-Box "; the
ourelvoswit thefollwin pasage rom ltter having a curiouscipher, and an illustrated

it :-11 Cicero, in one of his orations, problin based ou the new silver dollar.
speaking of the Belles Lettres, remanks Several articles in LIPNOT'îer' MAGAZINE
1 that they nourish us in our youth and for December wiIl be found of special intereat
invigorate old ugo, they embellish the most to diffèrent classes of readers. Ail who have
fortunate situation and console us under made mechanics au object of study, theoretical
disaster and porsecution ; and oven whon or prcial, should read Edward H. Knight's

lucid desc8'ription of the machinery exhibits atour minds are not disposed te profit by the Paris Exposition, which is accom pauied
their instruction, weo onght still to hold with cuts cf some of the xnost striking and novel
them in a just admiration, finding that, specimens. Every one who cares about art will
to those who possess them, they afford the find a mastenly, yet not toc tèchuical, analysis

mostdelciou grtifiatins.'Thee seti-of the characteristies cf the differeut echools cfurtat eliion grtifcatons' Teseseni-the present day lu " Some Aspects cf Coutem-
monts of the great orator and accoxuplished porary Art," by M. G. Van Reusselaer. Those
rhetorician may be applied to Ilengrav- who care te know something cf whst Spain is
ings." Most persons are pleased with good doiug in the way cf literkture, and indeed
points-thoy are not Ilcaviare to the general readers as well, will be charmed with

1 y 1 Professor T. F. Crane'B account cf "A Spanish
general -they please the multitude- Story-Teller." Edward King writes pieasautly
their nniveraal popnlarity is, indeed, cf I"Danubian Dayrs," with the aid cf many-
readily accôuuted for ; they possosa good illnstrations, aud Isabella Anderson,* a

1uliie calculated to allure ail tastes. To resideut cf Venezuela, gives a graphic acconut cf
qthesvro rteypéetfihu the great earthquake which destroyed some cf

the ove of rttheypreent aitfulthe fairest regions cf that country iu the spring
translationiî cf the works of the great cf the preseut year. IIFor Percival" la con-
paintera cf ail ages and countries, works cluded lu this number, whith is, we observe,
dispersed over the whole civilized world enlarged te admit cf its completion %with the

and ove te e sen ecep thrughtheyear. Miss Oiney's II Thrcugh Winding Ways"and eve to besee exeptthrughthegrowe steadily lu interest; Sister Silvia " is
medium cf the art cf engraving ; they the titie cf a very tcuching stcry, and the poeens
présent portraits of the illustrions aud shorter papers are numerous and diversified.
and remarkable persons cf ail tùnaes The new volume promisies te, be one cf great in-

and atins, f al prfesions andterest, judging froni the prospectus; it begiÙsand atins, f al prfesionsandwith the January number.
pnrauits; they embody aud realize the

getadinteresting éet fhsoy The December SCRiBNER entaine fiction by
gret ad oent cfhisory four cf the leading American novelists, viz.:-andg<ivo substance and forni to the imagi- Mrs. Burnett's " H aworth's " (the second instal

nations of poetry and roniance ; they pro- iment, which is fulcf action sud-increased
sent the scouory cf far distant countnies, literary strength); IIThe Great Deadwood Mys-
the cities cf the world, the habits, cere- tery," by Bret Harte, a complete stery lu a

monis ad faturs c aI theinhbitntssenil-satirical vein and includin~eue cf the most
monis ad faturs o al theinhbitnt8intereating scenes in bis witings; "11An Irish

cf the earth, nay, they are the onby Hearth," a pathetic Oldport stery by T. W.
medium cf presontirng te the oye the Higgiuson, sud the fifth in-telîment cf Mn.
representation cf every. object in art and Boyesen's IIFalcon berg. " The illustrations cf

iDr. Brewer's fourth paper ou "IBird Architec-nature which wcrds are inadequate to ture " (The Humming-Birds> are regarded by the
descnibe." managers cf the Menthly as among the meet

The paper was illustrated by many exquisite cuts yet published by the- Magazine.
beautiful printe, smcng which were choice "'The Cliff-Dwellers," by Emmia Chamberlain
8pedimens cf the burin cf Woollettý Hardacre, embodies the iatest-disccveries regard.

Share, hane, iartlozi, ad sm ng the muin of the San Juau rcgion, and le
Shup, ShngeBarolozi, ad 8oe itten under the sanction cf Professer Hayden.

etchinge by Lucas van Leyden,IRembrandt Graphic drawings by Thomas Moran supplement
and Vaudyck. Altogether it wua , the text. IlCanibou-Hunting " is descibed in
tuarked succesa, sud both MRS. LOVELL personal narrative by Charle C. Ward, whose

IMoose-Hnnting," a year ago, will be remem-and MR. KiNG are te be congratulated hered by spcrtmnen; the author sud Henry
and commondod for giving te the con- Sandham furnish the drawings. This is another
noisseura cf Montreal se great a troat a proof cf SCRIBNER'S attention te mattêrs cfthatexpniened t th Ist Cover aioe Canadian iuterest. " The Deugss Squirrei cf

________________te _______vesazone California," has feund a friend in John Muir,
who writes with enthuqiaem sud with rare

RE VE W ND CITICSE. knewledge cf this little feret-planter. Mn. Belles
REVIW A D CRTICSM. draws some Indian boys ueîug the Douglase as

ST. Nicuoî,Âs for December whets the appe. a target for archery-practice. There le alec a
tite fer more. There is just euough cf Aute- sketch cf I"Dora D'lstria," the emineut philan-
Christmas fiavcr about it te let yen kucw the thropist sud social witer cf Wallachia, with
merry seasocu is inear, sud te assure ycu that the a portrait after Schiavoui. Iu public discussiou
real number cf ST. NICHOLAs i-4. yet te comle. there are somte timely papere by experts; "IThe
The December number has eight extra pages and National Bank Circulation, " by Professor W. G.
fifty pictures, and begins with a poem cf home- Sumner; "«Are Narrow.Gaue Railroade Econo-
life that sin gtelf into the heart. It le by mical ? " by Lorenzo M. Johuson, an engineer
the editer, sudi deecribes what the frontispiece who has built bcth broad sud uarrow gauges,
illustrates: - a Scotti8h lassie in the cottage sud a ?anter's view cf 4"Art at the Paris Expo-
deor-way watcthiug her fatherrwnpccsstiu'Ohppi re "Undengraduate Lk- __ife


